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Eternal Shasta with its blankets of snow dominates northern California and the 
imagination of the tourist travelling through California’s scenic land north of 
San Francisco. 
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TUMBLING CREEK. WOLVERINE PLATEAU 

Rocky Mountain Riders crossing Wolverine Plateau while traveling along one of the 
trails laid out for this purpose in the Canadian Rockies The route followed by this party 
began at Lake Windermere, and landed at Marble Canyon on the Windermere Road, 
thence by the Kootenay River to its source. Bungalow camps and rest houses recently 
built m the mountains provide accommodations for trail excursionists. 
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YACHTING SEASON OPENS I 
Scores of white winged sailing boats officially open the yachting season in San Francisco Hay m b'H i 
parade A portion of the ynchts are passing the famous Ferry Building, (the tall tower at the right) h< | 
largest passenger terminal in the world San Francisco Bay is an ideal plan hn 
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constant and steady trade winds which blow throughout the summer and m the days ol the old chppei 
; 

ships made this jwirt one of tin- most notable in the world. ■_-* 
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Above -One of San Fran 
cisco's playgrounds — the 
Russian River where San 
Fanciscans find fresh water 

bathing, canoeing, and warm 

beach sands of a week end 
Crtii/ormam. In< 

Corns 

Don’t risk blood poisoning 
by paring a corn. Apply 
Blue-jay, the scientific corn 

ender. The pain will van- 

ish instantly. Then the 
corn loosens and comes 

out. Get Blue-jay today 
at your druggist. 

Blue = jay 

Above Where the pines are 

lonely an unusual view of 
Half Dome, one of the mag 
nificent peaks in Yosemite 
Valley. California and fam 
ous throughout the world. 
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Left Pine fringed Emerald 
Bay on Lake Tahoe, Cali 
forma, where Californians 
themselves enjoy their vaca 

tions midst pristine grandeur 
and beauty of nature 
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fashionable women 

arv always slender 
Can you wear the modish cloches which you sec 

in che shops’ Or must you deny yourself pretty 
things because you know they will not ht—be 
cause your figure is no longer slender’ 

The smartest costumet all require a slender 
figure—a smooch unbroken silhouette 

Yet many fashionable women who now- wear 

original models, once suffered from overweight 
They found the pleasant way to reduce- Mat 
mola Tablets tthousands of men and women 

each year regain healthy, slender figures this 
way). Vi’ith these tablets you, too, can have a 

slender figure—no exercises or diets 
All drua stores have Warm.'!a Tablets one dolls: a 

S’C nr the* will beaent mplainwTippei p.iairaid.bs the 
Mir moll Co. I '00 Cienetal Moron Rida Denote Msh 

MARMOLA 
Prescription Goblets 

c he Pleasant lOay toiReduce 
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